
 

 

HOLLIS RECREATION COMMISION 
 

April 6, 2022 
 

Attendees:  Erica Crea, Tom Whalen, Dave Belanger, Jason Bridgeo, Russ 
Rogers, Robbin Dunn 
 
Meeting was opened at 7:05pm. 
 
Reviewed minutes from January 13, 2022, February and March.  MOTION 
to approve the minutes by Dave Belanger, 2nd by Russ Rogers.  
APPROVED 
 
Welcomed  Erica Crea, the new rec. director and to Tom Whalen, this 
years select board representative.   
 
The committee walked Nichols Field.  Looking for a potential location for a 
new basketball court.  Discussed the possibility of adding pickle ball courts.  
Made a list of work that needs to be done and items that need to be 
removed and/or replaced.  There are two broken tables with seating that 
need to be removed from Nichols Field.  They are located in between the 
track and the snack shack.  Erica will get price quotes for getting new 
tables and chairs or stone benches.   
Need to have a discussion with the Hollis Area Equestrians.  Dave will 
contact Jayne Belanger regarding the cost estimates for fence repairs and 
paint and stain for the Nichols riding ring.   
Will look into painting corners and lines for pickle ball.  Will research 
portable pickle ball nets.  Discussed the pro’s and con’s for pickle ball on 
the tennis courts vs. the basketball court. 
All ball fields have had the infields turned over.   
Discussed putting the irrigation system controls on WIFI.   
The electric panel and box need to have locks installed.     
 
Softball:  There will be background checks for softball coaches.  Insurance 
is covered under the town umbrella as they are a true town rec program.   
Softball fields need some maintenance.  The softball shed doors have been 
ripped of the hinges, the metal is off and the roof has been ripped off.  The 
shed will be replaced.   
 



 

 

MOTION by Dave Belanger to spend a maximum of $250.00 for drying 
material for the softball field.  APPROVED 
 
Opening day and the baseball parade will be April 9, 2022. 
 
The next rec meeting will be Thursday, May 19, 2022 at 7:00pm.  Please 
note the day change.  We will be meeting the third Thursday of the month 
instead of the first Wednesday. 
 
 
Submitted by  
Robbin Dunn 
 
 
 
 
 
 


